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Vet Seeking Those
Who Have Papers
Signed By Patton

C. Golden, of route
one. is anxious to contact any
veteran who has a disili.ne
sisiied by (irner.il Georiie S.
I'utton. Jr.

Mr. Golden hulilv prizis his
disehaiKe signed by the lute
general, and wool I like to ion-tac- t

other llavuood veterans
bavins a similar document.
Mr. Golden was a member of
the First Division.

So maybe everything works out
for the best after all . . . despite
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tioiis, and bitterness. Providence
has indeed been kind to North Car-
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AGRICULTURAL CIO A rumor
drifted into Raleigh the other day

iy4U JUN" '

h viii i that the CIO is preparing to spend
millions of dollars into the South BOOKS FOK YANKS
within the next five years to union-

ize factories and farms in Dixie

Now Only 14c
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Now that the farmer is being
forced to depend more and more
on hired, semi-skille- d labor, the
CIO is expected to make its first

Nearly 750. (Kill hooks for recre-
ation and informal ion of army
troops in the Pacific arc en route
lo army centers. Twenty thousand
volume libraries will be set up in
iok.vo and at Yokohama, witii
package and delivery .service orga-
nized for isolated units

Read the Classified Advertisements

...lid He cam."
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been sitting
Independent'

move toward the organization of c 0 M P A N Y
of Better Values"''He me

.,!,(!. lull In' l"1'- -

f arm labor in dairies . . . and then
lo hit the truck farmers, and finally
lhe orchardists and tobacco farm-

ers. John L. Lewis, it is said, has
already made some attempts to do
labor organization work in this
state with his dairy union . . . with-
out success . . . but you may expect
a return of this despicable busi-
ness.

If the CIO thinks it had trouble

It's intrresiine

RECENTLY NAMED HEAD of a commission established to obtain more food for starving Europe, former Presi-
dent Herbert iloover is shown (left) as he conferred In Washington with Secretary of Agriculture Clinton
Anderson (center) and Chester Davis, chairman of the Famine Emergency Commission. The group, with the
aid and blessing of President Truman, have inaugurated a campaign to obtain food for the Europeans by re-
ducing t'., consumption of bread and other food in the United Slates. (iJitcrnationoI Soutulpiofo)
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New Bern Is Given History Of BernHon ami"' """
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We Can Solve Your Problems For

CONSTRUCTION, INDUSTRIAL AND
LOGGING EQUIPMENT

State Distributors

By The City Of Berne, Switzerland
with General Motors, wait until it
strikes the hard-roc- k individuality
of North Carolina Anglo-Saxo- n

,'armers.

uoukl have nap- -

Mauc!l had nol
a U. i!)4il affair. NEW BERN A large history of

f last. lii'M. ii was Bern. Switzerland, written before
America was discovered and re-

produced by the city of Hern in
1939, was presented here Thurs
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DECIDED? Raleigh heard defi-

nitely last week that Superior
Court Judge Henry Stevens of
Warsaw, has at last decided to run
lor Governor . . . and he is ex-

pected to make this announcement
around July.

For a long time now a lot of

day to the city of Now Hern, name-
sake of the Swiss capital. It was

Thirteen Men
Reclassified
During Week

Thirteen men were reclassified
during the week by the local draft
board with two placed in Class
as follows: Robert Thomas Buch-

anan, and Isaac Luther Sutton. Jr.
Placed in Class 4-- were: Wil-lar- d

Paul Woody. Robert Shepard
Millar and Paul C. Haney.

Placed in Class 4-- F were: Mil-

lard Brownlowe Bumgarner. John
Zimmerman, Jr., Garner Haney.
William Ernest Stiles, Frank Gra-
ham Greene. Paul Everett Gaddis,
William Johnson Bishop and Uul'us
Green.

accepted with appreciation for the
city by Mayor L. C. Laurence.

b Maxwell rami' in
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Bern, contains an exquisite color
airview painting of Bern by Dr.
Hans Bloesch. In English hand-
written lettering is the following
manuscript message:

Message to New Bern
"The City of Berne, Switzerland,

has pleased in presenting to its
(laughter town, New Berne, North
Carolina, in the United States of
America, a reproduction of Schill-infi'- s

old Chronicle. May this
friendly gift be proof that the two
cities, though in different countries
and separated by an ocean, are yet
attached to each other by the com-

mon memory of the Sons of Berne.

The presentation was made bvouclitiin W:IS lhl'

n by far . . - and

International Crawler Tractors O Cedar Itapids Asphalt Plants and

O Industrial Wheel Type Tractors and Crushers
Diesel Engines. 9 Rogers Trailers

Cargo Logging Winches Q Euclid Trac-Truk- s

American Preformed Cable q Northwest Shovels
Bucyrus-Eri- e Scrapers Bulldozers q Gaiion Graders and Rollers

O Disslon Chain Saws O Jaeger Mixers, Pumps, Hoists, Pav- -

O Corley Sawmills; Edgers, Etc. ing Equipment, and Air Compres- -

O Elgin Pick-U- p Sweepers sora.

was llorlon .
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hpcialely ill. llo
fur llorlon . . .

people have been doing a great deal
of wishful thinking about Judge
Stevens . . . and these wishful
thoughts have led them to say he
was going to run for Governor
"next time." They said it as far

back as 1939 . . . Since 1944, with
the Governor coming from the east
in 1948, the talk has become, well

. . more acute.
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Ill nf politieal lead- -
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crucial hours who founded themselves a new
Home in North Carolina." Miss Marguerite Way. student at

St. Mary's Raleigh, has returned
to school after spending last week
here with her parents.

As Well As Many Other Lines of Popular Equipment.

North Carolina Equipment Company
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RALEIGH, N. C.
3101 Ilillsboro St.

Phone 8836

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
2 Miles South Rt. 21

Phone 44(iGl

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Sweeten Creek Road

Phone 789

E. Steiger. Director of Public Wel-

fare; llubacboi'. Director of En-

gineering and Town Planning;
Reinhard, Director of Public Build-ingj- i;

Raaflaub, Director of Fi-

nances; Schmeidlin, Director of
Public Ullities: and Dr. Mark-walde- r,

Chancellor.

Senn says that the word "Berne."
is erroneously written with an "e"
on the end, because the page was
written by a Frenchman. The
French use the spelling, Berne, but
Hern is largely German, and prac-
tically all the modern inhabitants,
like the older citizens, spell the
name of their city without a final
"e."

This parchment frontispiece is
signed officially in the handwriting
of seven city officers and the Bern
Chancellor, as follows: Dr.,K- - Bart-sch- i,

Mayor and Director of Public
Schools; Dr. E. Freimuller, Direc-
tor of Public Security and Health;
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Iere are disgruntled

NATURAL Unless unforeseen
developments occur, Judge Stevens
will run . .'

. you can'put that down.
A certain thing has happened
which makes it a virtual certainty.
He's a "natural" for the place . . .

almost a "natural" anyway. He has
a wonderful personality, is one of
the best speakers in the nation, and
is a handsome,
man.

The one and only thing
against him is that as national com-

mander of the American Legion
several years ago he went along
with Herbert Hoover and those
who opposed the bonus. In conven-
tion, the American Legion voted
down the bonus which later came
along under Roosevelt.

mm the stale who

Paul Senn, Swiss writer and pho-
tographer, who is spending several
days here on an assignment for
local articles to be published in
Swiss illustrated magazines and
other periodicals.

The volume consists of 70(3 pages
of approximately quarto size, with
344 page illustration;, most of
which arc in elaborate color de-

signs. Each picture contains some-
where a small hear standard of
Hern.

Nine-Yea- r Task
Originally the "Ilustrated Chron-

icle" was written and illustrated by
Diebold Schilling of Spiezer, a
small town near Bern. It required
nine years from 1474 to 1483. for
him to write and paint the original
portraits for the huge book. All
the original manuscript is hand-
written, before the days of univer-
sal printing presses. The language
used is old German.

Bern authorities had the volume
elaborately reproduced seven years
ago. Only 501) copies of the re-

production were printed, and the
copy presented to New Hern is

marked No. 2.r7. No more copies
arc now available. Senn reports.
It is perhaps the most rare and
valuable book ever seen in this
area.

Besides having a handsome heavy
cover, the volume is enclosed in a
special heavy container, beautiful-
ly designed with the bear insignia
of Bern, which was adopted here
in 1896 also as New Bern's bear
insignia.

A special frontispiece, arranged
especially for the gift book to New

resigned ihem- -
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ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as administra-
trix of the estate of Jesse J. Car-
penter, deceased, late of Haywood
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Waynesville, North Carolina, on
or before the 27th day of Febru-
ary, 1947, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-

ment.
This the 27th day of February,

1946.
MRS. LOU CARPENTER.

Administratrix of the Estate
of Jesse J. Carpenter, deceased.

1499 Feb 28 Mar Apr 4

Tablets

LEGION But thousands of the
Legion boys back home were for
the bonus. They said they didn't
even have enough money to go to
the convention to vote for it . . .

the opposition to the bonus came
from the relatively wealthy and
conservative element, which han-
dled the convention. They haven't
entirely forgotten this whether
they have forgiven or not will be
shown if Stevens runs for Gover-
nor. If they won't back him if
he sees they won't he will not
run. Like it or not, only a fool
will run for State or National of-

fice in the future without the sup-

port of the new, Amer-
ican Legion.

tomatic Relief of
bo Pressure

.Ikp Oirlir TaUetft
s'tlftl :u,l Legion may be forced to divide its

vote, for Lt. Gov. I. Y. Hallentine
is also a member of I ho American
Legion.
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atp "rug Store ANOTHER If Stevens runs, the
TURMOIL Raleigh was in a

turmoil all last week over the Rey-

nolds family's offer to put Camels
on a par with Chesterfields in the
matter of education. The leading
alumni of the Baptist school in
Raleigh are reportedly for the
plan to move Wake Forest College
to the sprawling, beautiful 300

acres of Reynolda in Winston- -

Spring
Fresh Salem, but those against it ask:

"How can you move a spring?",
meaning of course that Wake For
est could not be Wake Forest any
where else. But with $16,000,000
to $40,000,000 (amounts mentioned
in the Reynolds gift' any type of
forest can be put almost any
place.

Do Your Duty As An American Citizen

VOTE

The right, not privilege, to vote is a basic
prerogative of a free people.

Politics are dirty only when dirty people do
most of the politicing. Most people are good,
decent citizens, and when they perform their
duty as citizens we enjoy good government.

In Haywood county t h e Democratic pri-
mary is The election. Don't disfranchise
yourself. Act now! Urge good clean men
to run for public office.

Speak up at the Veteran's Township Rallies
Don't Let 20 Per Cenl Etile Your County

Next Meeting CRABTREE SCHOOL
Music by Soco Gap String Band

HAYWOOD VETERAN'S ASSOCIATION

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF SUM-

MONS BY PUBLICATION

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.
WILLIAM T. HOYLE

vs.
EVA ARTELL HOYLE.

The defendant, Eva Artell Hoyle,
will take notice that an action en-

titled as above has been commenc-
ed in the Superior Court of Hay-

wood County, North Carolina, to
obtain an absolute divorce from
the defendant on the grounds of
two years separation; and that the
said defendant will further take
notice that she is requested to
appear at the office of the Clerk
of said Court, in the Courthouse
in Waynesville, N. C, within twenty
days after the 12th day of April,
1946 and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in said com-

plaint.
The defendant will further take

notice that on the 10th day of
April, 1946, and thereafter in the
office of P. M. Margraves, a Notary
Public at No. 529 Pine Bluff St.
in the City of Paris, County of
Lamar, in the State of Texas, be-

fore P. M. Margraves, Notary Pub-
lic the plaintiff will take the despo-sitio- n

of William T. Hoyle and
others, to be read in evidence for
the plaintiff in the trial or any
trial of the above entitled action;
and the said defendant will ftfrther
take notice that the said deposition
is not begun and completed on the
said day ,the same will be con-
tinued from day to day until com-
pleted.

The said defendant will further
take notice that the said deposition
will be opened on the 6th day of
May, 1946 at 11 o'clock A. M. at
the office of the Clerk of the Su-

perior Court, in the Courthouse in
Waynesville, N, C.

This the 19th day of March, 1946.
C. H. LEATHERWOOD.

Clerk of the Superior Court.
1507 March 21-2- 8 April 4-- 11

COMMITTEE The Wake Board
of Trustees referred the problem to
a committee composed of former
Governor J. M. Broughton (he's for
moving): R. P. Holding of Smith-fiel- d

ion the fence); Judge Johnson
J. Hayes of Wilkesboro (for it);

Dr. Thurman D. Kitchin, Wake

Forest president (for it); Irving
Carlyle of Winston-Sale- (you
guess); Dr. C. H. Durham of Lum-berto- n

(probably for it); and J. E.

Allen of Warrenton (questionable).
The Education Committee of the

State Baptist Convention will in

all probability be for the idea, feel-

ing it will enable the college to

render a great service in education.
Is that not the purpose?

Our cleaning
actually restores color and

r There is rr rl;(iM.MM.i t :t

We Call and Deliver
t V

FIGHT You will see a fight on
it when the Baptist Convention
meets in Asheville in November,

with the movers winning out . . .

However, it will require about four
years for the school to be set up.

What will become of the Wake

Forest plant then? Likely a strong
Baptist Junior College similar to
that at Mars Kill will be estab-

lished.
There is a good chance that Win-gat- e

and Campbell Colleges will

be transferred to Wake Forest but
Meredith folks will fight any at-

tempt to move their girls that far
away from Raleigh culture . . . ?
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